FRI & SAT - JAN 25th & 26th, 2002
Starting at 9:00 AM Both Days
HELIQUISATON AUCTION
4901 FALCON DR - FALCON FIELD - AIRPORT - MESA, AZ

=ALLISON ENGINES=
Allison T-63A-700 (819 Hrs. S.O.H.)
Allison T-63A-700 (872 Hrs. S.O.H.)
Allison T-63A-700 (790 Hrs. S.O.H.)
Allison T-63A-700 (674 Hrs. S.O.H.)
Allison T-63A-700 (704 Hrs. S.O.H.)
Note: The above Allison Engines have copies of Military Computer Print outs only for paperwork. No log Books.

=BELL 47 INV=
(2ea) New Clutch Drums; New Adapter Plates; New Drag Braces; Oil Tanks; Misc. Transmission Inv. Incl. Gears, Cases, Etc.; Rotor Head & T/R Inv; Misc. Electrical; Airframe Inv; Misc. Skid Tubes & Landing Gear Inv.

=HUGHES 269 INV=
Misc. Hughes TH-55 & 269 Parts; 300 C Fuselage w/Paperwork & Bill of Sale.

=FRANKLIN & LYCOMING ENGINE INV=
(1ea) Franklin O-335-50 Engine Core; Misc. Franklin Engine Cases; Misc. Lycoming Engine Inv.

=ROBINSON R-22 & R-44 INV=
Engine Mounts; Misc. Airframe Pieces; Controls; Cyclic Parts; Exhaust; Drive Pulleys; Misc. Fittings.

=HUGHES 500 INV=
500 D Cabin (Good Paperwork); Several Sets of Cabin Doors; D Model Belly Section; New Dog House Fairings; External Cargo Rack Kits; D & E Exhaust Pipes; Flight Control Bell Cranks; Instrument Panels; Light Panels; Fairings; OH-6 Doors Front & Rear; Hughes 500 Factory Ambulance Kit w/Doors; 500 Cabin Section for Parts; Cowl Panels; Stabilizers; Cyclic & Collective Inv; Swash Plate Brackets; Sleeves & Inv; Rotor Head Inv; R/H Dampers; Bell Cranks; Hockey Sticks; Seats; Approx. 16 M/R Blades (Being Sold As Is); Transmission Inv; Actuators & Pitch Controls; Pitch Change Links; T/R Inventory; 396A Co-Pilot Stick Assys.

=BELL 206 & OH-58 INV=
Bell 206 B-111 Fuselage Section Baggage to Boom; 206 B-111 Fuselage Tub; 206 B-111 Fuselage Deck; 206 & OH-58 Skid tubes; 206 Baggage Door; Engine Decks; Oil Tanks; 206 & OH-58 Cabin Doors; 206 Freon A/C Unit & Heater Assy; 206 Linear Actuators; 206 Cyclic Controls; Gear Fairings; 206 Flight Steps; Interior Plastics & Seats; Dog Houses; Cowl Panels; Isolation Mounts; Transmission Pylon Links; Particle Separators; Battery Compartment Doors; Chin Bubbles; 206 Engine Couplings; New OH-58 Tail Rotor Drive Shafts; OH-58 Forward Upper Cowling; 206 Outer Clutch Housings; 206 Auto Re-lite Kits; 206 Swash Plate Assys & Inv; 206 Control Sticks; Electrical Inv. Including Voltage Regulators; New 206 Control Cables; 206 Transmission Mounts; Disassembled 206 Transmissions & Transmission Inventory, New 206 Yokes, New 206 Connecting Links; Bell Cranks & Supports (New); Cowling Hinges; Control Peddles; Range Extenders; Push/Pull Tubes; Tail Rotor Inv; 206 Servos, Etc.

Auctioneers Note: This years Helicopter Consignment Auction promises to be a good one. This list that is being published is only a partial listing. We are receiving calls on a daily basis from Consignors sending inventory but will be too late for advertising. Everything sells “AS IS” “WHERE IS” with no warranties expressed or implied. Neither the Owner nor the Auctioneers shall be liable for any incorrect descriptions, faults, or defects. Everything sells to the highest bidder. No Property removed until settled for. Auctioneer is not responsible for accidents or stolen goods. Everything must be paid for day of sale.

TERMS: Cash, Certified Funds, or Company Check ONLY if accompanied by Bank Letter of Guarantee!! NO ACCESSIONS! Wire Transfers will be accepted with a 20% non-refundable deposit day of sale. We also accept MasterCard and Visa. A 3% Buyers Premium will apply to this auction. If payment is Cash, Check, Certified Funds, or Wire Transfer the 3% Buyers Premium will be waived.
SALE SITE PHONE
(480) 396-0380 or (480) 396-0395

HOTEL HEADQUARTERS:
GRANDVISTA PAINTED MOUNTAIN GOLF RESORT
6302 East McKellips Road - Mesa, AZ
(480) 654-3611

LOCAL HOTELS INCLUDE:

Sheraton Mesa Hotel – (480) 898-8300
Holiday Inn – (480) 964-7000
Ramada Inn Suites – (480) 964-2897
Best Western Mezona – (480) 834-9233
Travel Lodge Suites – (480) 832-5961
Ramada Inn Limited – (480) 969-3600

Best Western – (480) 964-8000
Colonade Suites – (480) 981-8888
Days Inn – (480) 981-8111
Holiday Inn Express – (480) 985-3600
Travel Lodge – (480) 964-5694
Motel 6 – (480) 834-0066

Steve Starman
1240 Royal Drive • Papillion, Nebraska 68046
(402) 592-1933     FAX (402) 592-2327